FERRIS STATE HOCKEY QUICK FACTS

Location: Big Rapids, Michigan 49307
Founded: 1884
Enrollment: 10,930
Nickname: Bulldogs
Colors: Crimson and Gold
Affiliation: NCAA Division I
Conference: Central Collegiate Hockey Association (CCHA)
President: Dr. William A. Sederburg (Minnesota State, Mankato 1969)
Athletics Director: Tom Kirinovic (Ferris State, 1977)
Interim Assistant Athletics Director: Pete Watkins (MacMurray, 1994)
Assistant Registrar For Athletic Eligibility: Camma Burcham
Facility Representative: Mark Kosciuszko
Athletics Department Office/FAX: (231) 591-2860/591-2869
Trainers: Dave Lucey, A.T.C.; Tim Glover, A.T.C.
Team Physician: Dr. Melissa Stephens, M.D.
Equipment Manager: Ben Mumah, E.M.,C.
Assistant Equipment Manager: John Whitford, E.M.,C.
Student Equipment Managers: Steve Butka, Todd Swartz, Joe Trolla, Matt Davis
Arena Manager: TBA
Arena Operations Coordinator: Jim Sain
Game Staff Manager: Joe Spedowski
Ticket Manager: Nicki Lyons
Office/FAX: (231) 591-2888/591-2883
E-Mail: lyonsm@ferris.edu
Head Coach: Bob Daniels
Alma Mater: Michigan State, 1982
Record at FSU/Career: 134-177-31 (9)/134-177-31 (9)
Office Phone: (231) 591-2884
E-Mail: danielsb@ferris.edu
Assistant Coaches:
  - Drew Famulak (Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 1990)
  - Jeff Blashill (Ferris State, 1998)
Office/E-Mail: (231) 591-2887/famulakd@ferris.edu
Office/E-Mail: (231) 591-2885/blashillj@ferris.edu
Volunteer Assistant Coach: Tim Blashill
Arena (Capacity): Robert L. Ewigleben Ice Arena (2,450)
Ewigleben Ice Arena Dimensions: 200’ x 85’
Ewigleben Ice Arena Press Box: (231) 591-2397/591-5594
Sports Information Director/Hockey SID: Joe Gorby
Office/Home: (231) 591-2336/796-2722
E-Mail: gorbyj@ferris.edu
Assistant Sports Information Director: Rob Bentley
Office/Home: (231) 591-3821/796-1178
E-Mail: bentleyr@ferris.edu
Sports Information FAX/Hotline: (231) 591-3775/591-3775
Athletics Website: www.ferris.edu/sports
First Year of Hockey: 1975-76
All-Time Record: 405-467-77 (26 years), .467 winning pct.
All-Time Goals For/Against: 405-467-77 (26 years), .467 winning pct.

Letterwinners Returning: 17 (11F/5D/1G)
Letterwinners Lost: 8 (3F/3D/2G)
Newcomers: 9 (5F/2D/2G)
Top Returning Forwards (2000-01 stats):
  - Rob Collins (Sr/15-17-32)
  - Chris Kunitz (Jr/16-13-29)
  - Phil Lewandowski (Jr/9-3-12)
  - Josh Bowers (Jr/5-4-9)
  - Derrick McIver (So/4-5-9)
Top Returning Defensemen (2000-01 stats):
  - Troy Milam (Jr/4-7-11)
  - Chad McIver (Sr/0-6-6)
2001-02 Captain: Chad McIver
2001-02 Assistant Captains: Rob Collins, Troy Milam
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The Ferris State men's ice hockey program will be relying on its upperclassmen to lead the way in the 2001-02 season as the Bulldogs contend for playing among the Central Collegiate Hockey Association's (CCHA) top teams and subsequently home ice in the first round of the CCHA Tournament.
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The 2001-02 Ferris State University Hockey Yearbook is a publication of the FSU Sports Information Center – Joe Gorby, Director, and Rob Bentley, Assistant Director. Design, layout, and copy by Joe Gorby with assistance from Rob Bentley, Mike Potter and Matt Anderson. Photography by Bill Bitzinger and Joe Gorby of FSU Photographic Services.

For additional copies of the 2001-02 Ferris State Hockey Yearbook, send a check or money order (U.S. Funds) for $10.00 per copy payable to Ferris State University Athletics at: Hockey Yearbook Offer, Ferris State University, Sports Information Center, 330 Oak Street, West 025, Big Rapids, MI. 49307-2031.
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